Mechanosensitive nonselective cation channels in the antiluminal membrane of cerebral capillaries (blood-brain barrier).
Single stretch-activated (SA) cation channels have been investigated in the antiluminal membrane of freshly isolated brain capillaries. SA-channels did not distinguish between K+ and Na+ ions and were also permeable to Ca2+ and Ba2+ ions. With monovalent cations in the patch pipette the single-channel conductance was 37 pS and with the divalent cations Ba2+ and Ca2+ slope conductance was 16 and 19 pS, respectively. The open probability of the SA-channel increased with increasing negative pressure as well as with depolarization. Cell swelling induced by hypotonic shock activated the SA-channels in cell-attached experiments. The contribution of SA-channels to the regulation of cerebrospinal fluid in brain edema is discussed.